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pU3UiBO,3SVXY' THURSDAY, wnocannot bfe said to be over-partia- l, yet a we-coul- d f but our rtaderwillex- - ,aces pwtiesr ine ?twa ofrpew;
Mr. Bjoughain .'says, that .one woqld I pect some accourit:the orator, ahd vi: Mnl-l:P0Ii-

!'
si"a ' A'pertWcK: .

iraaie,thatshe had;.rea1zed he ancXenf arehot wniin-toisapWnttheiex- pect ,fte fecjfetarfes droppeLupon
Srvth5ri u ft 1no t i.L? .k . t U n.ttmff"ltv'afl heard the rf'motsl'ftart
man m everv.departmeut of knowTedaf, Ibe anr thiiur but srraeefuk "His feature

Ane)-rw- 9 as usjf'as an assjsfant-al- - es,4 whichstill reared thejr heacU" aove
oerman at areV ami, atout"as useful . the Raters 9nce it was obf ious" that ?

fto- -
"RHng i maw tVat vaalvaysiD; a hurfjr thing 'couttl preserve.the boat buttier be- -
wbea there ivas ti0 occisionjPit Jrtay-b-e ing kept from the slightest interruption
na'tiraUy supposed, 'that wKen there, was in her course: The-- great ODject 'there- -

Waaion he would be iti sucb" a greater- - fore, to avoid every obstacle, and to
ry-tha- t, his v, revolves "W9uld tread upon keep their head directly down the stream
oito-anthe- r V heels, or impede their-- ope- - till they met with some little nook, ; or
ratioas by running Athwart each' other, cvCt where the currenkwas less vblent

wroftertsreptin the si de: ga 1 lejries i ur;r,
inir the 'debatel'starteti no as t)makkA
final .truriip 'had; bee4;up$flgjP

and possessing himself of alt)tfieir intei- - are almost tharsJiand repuUive 'yet ,fso
lctttitl , inheritances.? It matters not strongly marked,. that no mari-case- e

what the subject is, however, ; sublime or him, thoifghbut once, and o avvay,ti.t Ttf.
however common -- place, however abstruse th impression that he has left an ordinary
or however practical. Brougham knows man His action is not vpfy'elegantfr-it- ,

and knows it completely. . but if we include nrider ,Hhatnamevthe.

IHwse who do not, either,atjhe time "of sub- -
1

ness of
his features

slBgufed-taishyr--ex- 4

cdcentrdted. ajniost u,-- ;J
anu preaKing (ueir neais. . acq so, in-- j " uauger we master spirtt in-

deed, it happett'sd sJie vaajten4 times more atinctivety takes the leadrand the lesser
cribrtg or 8UQsc4euiyvK3iB,iiMivw.vi.tM.

i-is-
H to have the Paper. djscontmued at the ei-Orati-

of their yearwUtbe presumed de is tit what deserves our more especfal whole of delivery,-sestrire- , the tone' of!busy tlian when he-ha- d nothing: to do ? ones instinctively. yield obedience. to a, point Jjbe glanced toward JBverjrpSrt i; v
of.tbe House, to,success ion. ; afldotw m

ing the death-krie- ll of tFie'SecHlaryfirfii'l'i'i1?
Ever fiihee tlie coming- - of the stormsiring its continuance until counternianded. , : swore at the lads for not doing something: anu aumirauon isj not inespienaor me voice ana tne expression ot ttv&coun-o- f

hs! natural endowments, not the vast .tenance, then his power in this departent
extent and rich varietvof his acquisitions ;1 is probftblv not inferior o that wKichs bearance atrd --prudence, ,WUhr both .

si5esteaanunareu:impmciicauiexnings ojmmmuiAu scemeu a ocw uem am-an- d

concluded, good, tman! bywishing matedby. a newly-awakene- d soul. The
with all jiis soul ttiey were safe housed in excitemeut of the scene had by degrees but the use to which he has devoted them displayed in Musreasoninff andansuaiie.ot exee'edinR sixteen hiif8ti- - will ' be. inserted

three times for a Dollar iand iwenty'.fiTe cents all. He has set them apart ' for the ser The action of his mind, and especiallyr . . .2 t .1--- r n lue 0111 inausiun.1, . . i
fjr ":!!r.LJZr, Cafalinahad bright up at the w the presence .of dad the ne- - vice 01 niankinu tie nas a title more tne tremendous talent oi mvpctive. bv

clencheddbands upoa tKe.-table-
?' he. hurled . .fr

at him anccusaton jfnore dreaiVulHn'.tt
gal 1, and. more to rtu rieg in: ts effectsart' A
ever had been hurled at mortamach iwith-- - .'hv.
in the?same ralls. .

' "Theresultas 1 '

stanlaribou was electrlcl R,wa??-a4'-- ,

rASlf V nf drftrtiniv rnnail ii.fn apfinn lorious than Kings can ,Ehe-'p- r schools which he is era inentlv distinguished, haver..T--
v "

boardlns-acho- ol in the fear of thunde- r.-
bestow, a title conferred upon him byineyer-been'betteiorore'forciblyilesc-toe number o&msetUons ,

The gol-rhistfes- s, .Indeed, always en- - those qualities which neither himself nor
th.ft.: thev will be corttmufed; until ordered . ! A V .t- - . J.tKo ..... u i tt.

to be friihtened ; but she never failed to who had. trembled at the-id- ea of being in- -
lm unsuiicueu suurage ot tne world tie oea.uian ny tne author ot the AtticuJb rag-istl- ie

advocate of human liberty.' It can- - ments We. shall make no apology, there
not be said of hiint as of Burke," that he fore, for laying an extract before our rea- -

vtiu lue uimiufi-Vjiuu- u utsct nifs upiiu uv
giant peak, --one flash, one"pealff-t-Ht:l jrww AtriMikvwmMtif iiiicfinnpnr in a: t.nnnf p.r storm.' and was uuuutcu-nu- u urawinu room, aim biuuuK
sublimity vanished, aftd ail that rem air- t-C:)itiIeiltUi,ef:iy feather from the encounter of a smiling femal !

narrowed his mind, ders, and with it we shall conclude - It
ed'was a small and cbid-patteririgu-

f rain' - T-- 'rAndtopart gave up what was meatafof mankind is taken from a description of Brougham'sbeds almost smothered to death ' It is to eve, now stooa erect in the composure oiFOR THE ; RElSTF.R.
jN 0 j wh at w-a- meant for mafikmd, he terrible attack upon Canning in the yearbe reirettedthatthis natural and 'propecl una wed manhood, .with a stealy- - hand

. O . ... '"i .1 - l 1 . 1 1.'...: I- - I , . t I V has given mankind. We have adverted 1823. The cause of the attack will be
Canning startPtTtq his feeti'and'was abler;. :.
to utter only the unguarded word?," t' -- J ,

is false V to .whfch followed dalr.chapi'"
ter of apologies.' . J .

' -

A Tale by the author ofy John Bull in Ame
;a tc.M--- 2 vols.i-New-Y6- rk' I. J. JIar

lu his exertions in oenau oi Giiesunering eptaineU'in the quotation, lhe two men
techngot awe which accompanies the aim a sxeauyeyc, guiding tne uuie smh
sublime phenomena of nature shouidvde- - through roaring whirlpools and angry cur.
generate into abject fear or irrational su- - rents, furiously conflicting with each
perstition Divesledi'of, these, thoap- - other, almost as skilfully as a veteran
nroach of a thunder-sbf- m is calculited Mississippi boatman. " All else sat still

siav-e- , uuc u is not in tnis;poor ; sense are nrst exnipitep in contrast ,
" v

alone tnatfte deserves his glonousjtitle. a Oannino-.rrh-A- ' h-:- : ;w1a"'k. ih
This Boose, the readtnff'Ot whica l have, just . P WftlJ III JJAfc tm H n ra f tit Q! Krl it nil I t'- - . I i . ... , . .. .r- ". . .I ji t

to awaken5the inind to the most lofty as-- 1 in the numbness of irrepressible appre
" i "fMvpfcv "v. cv.v.j ? sweetness or tneirsoumt, and arranged his

he would set tree the mmd, and he would periods for the melody of their catftnee ;
c'istietl ls already .gone . mrougu virzs. eut?

oiis, anJ the fourth is nearly ready for 'press. sociations with the trreat Heina: wholhension. Even the busy Ariel wasf?mo- - v:l

; Trora the Danville Reporter." ' '.a ' .
It is at all tiirfes"a.'" paintul;da ty to an'

bounce the rlparture toaworJdj"oT "-
-, '

spirits," othse-'&'posesse- put. J?s
teem and ahctioprajtid it is dnublyio,
wben unsupported by'the reflcctioni that
4C iVi L.TiL . .

K. VP Tjil1l;nr 7l lt' maK.ng;U apaiiie ano wor- - white with Brougliamthe nlofe hard andthy orfreedoimHis great principlcjeems unmoutlrable tlie better. Canninc arran--charies and discharges this vast artillery, tioul essoin, his "seat, and his active tongue
fT. Yoft; who so conm!etelv ridkoled in Jus the to ds, letaons.aved nation'be e plight- - hred his rwordrf like hn whrt trln!silent as the grave. But neither 'human

skill nor hamjtn courage could struggle ened. and therfti is. nh iwiwor nn artU thn I nif..Ti '.".' .1. . .a Jjr o : K JJohn Bull" the proud and sneering by percrit highest regions of, lofty contemplation.
uiev nave leit uenmu mem a posiurrty- ui. ; ? - : ,

v.. - sjviuuuy upuu tuai 8weetesc oi an msiruca,n reduce it to bondage. And. there- - menis. 'rti Unman - Rmnyh.nacross the Atlantic
" ThV Tale is founded any length of lime with the power of theBut fear is an abject, ,soul-subdui- ng sen pro- - whom they have transmitted botb" theirwaters, everv moment aggravated by new

'. V'C,J u'inflme ana s aoq we"r"-'."- ' jiaiurj piwnom nopqmuseKiiowledxe lar andwide. lhe rAasnn no-- . n .r i nia..orortrirn 1. 7,accessions. In turning a projected point,.
tii mf hv.Wnd . rfl thft Viriiipandi p.vw-- .

iomewhere abouuhe time of the old French tjment; which monopolizes the pind, de- -
U ir," and the scenery Is; laid mostly on .the bases the physical man, and shuts out ev- -
ajdiow and iJohawk vtrs,": .The Hero la de ery feeling allied to genuine piety and
scribed to be a bashfuTyouhg gentleman" in faith. ; 1 4 i ; -

'

I
!'oia Koman cry was. Uive the neonle The figures and allusions of the otie were rpllpnrip rhim wfoha p hpfnthm :round wnicn uie current wnirieu witn in-creas- ed

impetuosity, the boat struck 'the nes, ' to guard their rights.' Mr. always quadrable by the classicalrmw- - t is in bbedienceltoa sensef duty which,
ue ; those of ..-- thti other could hftinared.l .r n:.X.A.U n,i:;ntr 1 .. . i .u 1 ! ; j ipruui!iam excianng, give itne peopleke company of female?, old-ikshion- in lush Sundenly an idea struck Sybrandt, edge ot an oit stump or a tree, just pe- -

t f: unco uic
ress,but wben roused he-show-

s himself to bef which was instantly adopted and put into neatti xue suriace,ma was upsei in a sm- - J - I tuut,cic catH uiviijuaaiSS,' r,,Uafi?rd only.J the Higher analysis of the.min'dj cie.pirt Which hlivfa i a duty Which
.iml tlipv frl AnI ad in1 I .

"Cn a n 1 ro ti j a - i .'. fcan oiieducatJont honesty, ana undntumeai execjiuon. J.ne ooai;,,a oroay, nat SKin, puimiiuw.wr ouic, uiuui , Vwntc l.1 L,.. rr 3. ' -- "v ?llv a,cu prompts us to poui tray virtue ana vice m
j ' . - . a.w... ' . v j 4 v i rin I. iiii Mini I . m Till a cincrro nTf n rcisiratre. l ae Heroine is va vouti? iuy ioti was uiaou uu tw uaurv, aim uiatcu uw-- 1 - " -- iv w . , v.

I tut: 1 1 u uc tuiuuis. wiiiuii Luiisiiniiis us v
sctiBi inasteris aoroau.' Aim more tnan I Was Oltftn fl rrtmnlpfp uraiinn wifhin itpll"iu- t. . " .1 x I. . 1 .1 il. .1' 1 1.Buicb parentage, educated at a boarding school Horn upwards, witn one Side supported uy iuhcxiuh immeuuueiy ueiow uie pto- - li

4nine snau uw cove,
i N. York, rather coquefcish.. fod of novelty sticks, and the other reclining on the je.cting. pome nto a

into repose. It was inri A cnai (UxSxr&i ofSceMv! t't .unott 4he tarouho!" owards the west, so that the rain where it subsided
harbour that the boat un- -lwni 4ka nrnv.Q tlhs a WhmafnF 9 nratef.il f misht run off in thatdirection Tlie few! making for tins

IrrnCP 1 , UUI"wn,m TDUt SUlN SO ciear WS the ,0S,C W objects of the former; worthy tlib
bVhil f I VH' S" ht connexion, that eyery member gaa and afiection of mankind ; thosehptiSJ nyes .ga into carried the weight of all that went before, the other, as deserving their canSuref'hrtaose In 7 lC GS 5fa?r' ?7 P?ed the wa for aU that was, 40; and contempt, and npt through an idtpower ow after. The stvle of Canning was J hi

n iiui

affectionate he&t, firm disposition, and I.Muutessvhich intervened, between this fortunately encountered the stump, which 1contains 1 vpeiaiiou anu me uuiwug ui uiwnciu " """'--u ? 'i ,,i3,L"L u.uuv i...Msiianimous condoict The work
.Ufnin woh' pmii nrH hff f hVv vnnricr mpn Iter. It 13 With. SOlTOWlUl emotions J schop master have, as yet, by clamorous iike the convex mirror whicli scatters ev- - j AA n nraispthat it h7r.nmp? mir a'mniAoa ihrlllintr rtporririt tnnn at I ever met with. appeals to interest, and ?norance. andrecord that the accident was fatal to two ery ray of light that falls upon it, &shiuesci10iy tisk to record, tthe death of .one ond take it throughout,- - it does great credit to enng xu open bpace auout u.e

of the iunocept girls and oneof theyoung prejudice, greatly obstructed his efforts
to iriduce Government to take a share inkkatW.aad to our, cduittry, 4The fcldng oi me ouavvun grass anu uran.eb, a .u spaiKies wnaiever posiupn u VMour best citizens Jonathan Jjoneslir whomen, who sat!m the bowoi theboat which viewed. mat ot isroua-ha- was like tlie 1 r,;

. I u a u 1 1 v i via 'ti w v.i luavuuif a vajvi3iiiiiA urtlie glorious work of instructing th pftt 1 n n'vt I - , 1 A.. t. t oil s I concave speculum, scattering no indlscri, tname 0f itself ufticient to endear hinrttiunfortunately!,! as she overturned, sheer-
ed out into the jstream, and launched themi, is kept up thrbughout; and whetita di- - "dS r ' cruS'f"uu, l"?flcclfiuTu tor tne young women, tnougn Anei man- -

ressioit ;made from the real plot l,V aged to find himselt a place among them.
,he author introducer matter, almost as interest , main kind

into the whole force of the current. They Wr
00 TSfr reafsonto ?P: vninate diance,but havingts lighten every lover of correct principles, wexan

Pl l : Pf igrf. centIat int0 one intee and tremend. not strain' an expression feelings
plarj not finally adopted. ous focus. Canning marched forward in at an event 6r withhold thatettlS- -Hfewas in tlie a good-nature- d, were earned away and their bodies found

wg to the reader, as the putsuit after the. hero
i.,ll?,. y . uc uugt .i.e. uut iuur a straig-i- t and clear track 5 every para-U- y whichhe so eminently deserves.heroine.-;- -

hearted man, but he did not like being a day or two afterwards many miles be-o- ut

than his low. The others with the ofin a
.

storm
..

any
"

more
-

heigh- -
V . .... exception.I have selected the following oxtraci from the

grapu in itseit, and every coruscation ot l subject of this hotice, emigrating to this
wit and brilliant and de)ght- - takinV fiUgenius was tnwn manv vears arr- - and nnand promoted theestablishment of infanthours. The youne men stood cbwerins Lataima, were shot directly, and m an

r . .tksot puoMcavon as a specimen oi ifle ,
f . ,t .

wK-
- t, fth. instant, hv the sodde.n an! mads hv th schools, that instruction maybegin with IU1 , .wwaa aiA icit, auu il was ici t ui i ahrtdo. in an ooscUTR narr oi ir. nioo' nf.hole, which I will thank you to insert - . . . . . . 4 i. - - 1 ,: -

itled the boat tind a little space besides. 1 current, Mnto the little sha.iow, quiet the very hrst developement of the capa once ; isrougnam twined round and round mosfmiruntcVuain1:ed with any '.of itsifi - . i J 'l- - i trt i ii - '-
. l I - ..f. l 1 1 . l '

But a plague of Nature iishe is a fe city to receive it. At his suggestion, too,
i i i i

in a spiral, sweeping tlievcontents ot, a inhabitant, giving no infbrmation of theit was ouservea mat oyoranot piaceu juuve, .wuere uiej were an j)reserveu.
himself nearest that end of the boat un- - Catalina M as not one of these. Lesskale, after all, and there is tio trusti ng a society nas oeen lormeu which is as aJ vast circumference before him, and unit- - ibjects f his visit 5 telling no one miinder which Catalina was sheltered, and strong and'Jess inured to the sports addber Asttiius they sat tinheeding aU but up'1 l ciisiduu, uui ,ng and pouring,them onward to the mam whkncee mmx or 'who or what he was,

emelves acd the present moment, Na- - that he was particular in the disposition (perils of rural life, she became insensible vv na..tc,ji.m iu ica. mm, point Ot attack, AV hen 16 bffan.tone UUWur nrnnnd hU VhnrrtPr RnrS ,mnilikewise, may be referred the origin, of was astonished at the wideness and ooli- - Xnzlrabk nimteru as could. not fail to eraiteara had, been at work unnoticed 'by the of the grasps and branches in that quarter, the moment the accident occurred,; arid
ittie crew, gathering into one great mass The partv that foUiid shelter Under the I would have quickly perished,-ha- d not 'Si".most ot those numerous associations, quity ot hia course, nor was it possible to n our citizens, that curiosity and idle1?

which, under different names, bave for comprehend how he was to dispose of the speculation which men naturally manifesti pack of dark; rolling clouds along the! boat farcf indifferently well ; but' the Sybrandt swam into the edge of tlie tur-!f- ts

tern horizon. The banks of the lit-- ! others' were in a few moments wet to the bulent whrpiiwol where she was floatiri": their common object self-instructi- on and ainv .ucu uiaicuais vvnn.u his ui - on SUCh OCCaSlOOS. JUltttll It Uf miXlltfmutual improvement. 1 lie united iniiiiie jfeie were, as we saiu; ociore iringeorskm. the little ne.xiDie willows bentiana Drought uer sateiy to tne lanti. lected by the way : but as the curve Ies- - n society ; cautiously secluding himselfence of all these agents : is like thai treeall around by trees and shrubbery, and down t let the storm pass over them :f badly the remnant ot our little party seueu, ann tne enu appeared, it Decame f(0m the busy hmthts ot men ; he was
obvious thafe'all was to be efficient there. 1

rn-i41o- 1 hw fhiBnrHnn .nf Wuvntlnrlot the h.ast, . hose branches, after spreadstootrl returned to their respective homes with- -tangled vines, that quite hid the oppa&ite butjthe sturdy elms and plane trees
iores, making it a little world lyi thin it- - stiff to the blast that! "wrung their ar ing on all sides, bend $0 the earth, andmsjout their lost compaoions, and sadly they such were the rival orators, who sat which is always disposed to look upon tht L' a rrt vr Q rro in on; a rvra nl sf.ll inrrhoi .1 1 t, I a i i 1 I . j i 1 . . . A.; I.Idf. The dark tempest gathering in the! from their bodies, and scattered them in contrasted the beauty of the quiet genial wv u.lMi Bnu sun minimi , jriauuiug uostt iuv anu j aenance at eacn j vvorst side of every picture, as a relugeu
xst had therefore escaped the uptlce .of the air like straws and feathers. The J morning, and the happy anticipations vet again to iaKe root at a sun greater other during the early part ot the session tVottgiusticeas an ou tcast wishing to

utstauie iiuia ine parent stem, arm u t ibsStf, tsroushara, as it wishimr to over-- hido and rr.V.iw Jarty, until the moment when a burst rushing wind? the roaring ot the troubled that beckoned them forward to sportful himself from the rienal- -
spread yet wider still. Its effects areot mnment was interrupted, uy a nashl waters, were mingled with incessaut I revelry, with the uproar ot nature, and throw the Secretary by a Sweeping accu-- j ties 'f violated Jaws ; others, again more

cf lightahigand-- a quick,' sharp crash of J flashings of lightning, accompanied by the gloomy shadows of the evening, which I already visible n the increased demand sation of having abandoned all principle
tliunder. When the Creator speaks, all those nuick, sham exniosidns of tliunder closed in darkness, sorrow and death. lorjusctul information, in the augmented tor the sake of office, ana the Secretary

charitable, considered him as one who dis-
gusted with tke follies and vices of those
whom he had left, or who, discarded and

1 :)firt HivmnViinm niimhai g raj mililirnature iSlent : and 11, as some sunuose. that nroc atm the near annrnar.h rt ihp I UM UU'UtlUllla I1UI1IV7LI 1 uuuiiL--a ready tosparry the charge and attack m
the leaping lightning is the quick;' elan-- j electric por. At f ensth the little par HENRY BROUGHAM. his turn. 'An p?SrfcaiiTty at length of-- hjespised by them, for the stern rigidify of .tions to satisfy that demand, and in the

generally improved character of the periing of hisingry eye, the thunder the ty was roused by a ptal that' seemed to iereu, anu uris me more wortny oi oeing h,s principles, had sought a . place of a- -
Itai eatniL.g ot his Voice, no wonder if eve-- j have rent the vault of heaven, and beheld recorueu, as oeing tae ast terrtoie perso-ibad- e, more congenial to his fuelingf,il jatr-b- - nrvmn! ttt ihor r-- .yir in tho I ...I. I ! 4. a . !. . t.. . iiii snunti lsf-na- s eu w ien T cv DreaK wi 1 rrrrnr ann ( ismav at ntanpti-PP- .

i.... ....v.. w. ..vm 7 w vnciv vu(uiv hi .v ny ere iB mjKtiL uiouiu lu sot i w lor tne-- - - - -' ... 'j 1 ,

Porta trom the pitchy darkness 01 the hea- - within a hundred vards' distance, direct measures of the cabinet,! which, though it ingratitode, the uncharitableness ancV'de- -
pens. laujrh ceased ; the.birds be- - iv m front of them, shivered from ton to had begun from the moment that gunning, gradation o0tho.se from whom he natural- -
tame silent in their leary cowers ; the l Oottom like a reed, lhe-explosio- n tor a

- . 1 . v ' tree3 suiieu their sweet --whisperinss : moment suu.eu tne tempest or ram, dur- -
the insects chirped njlong'er," and the ri- - ing which interval the vast disseverd trunk

stood trembling and nodding, Tike one
suddenly struck by the hand of death.

tr murmured no more, mere was a
lead pause, in the air, the earth, and Uhe
haters, save when the Creato'rof tKem
ail spoke front the depths of his vast ob- -

Another moment, and the winds resumed
their empire, tlje-vas-

t monarch of the isle
fell, to the ground Lwith a 'tremendous

the following skttch of the Life ami Charac.
ter of liEtfii IlnonoHA?!t," is taken from the
last numbrr of the North American Review:

" Erorn' his youth up, he ha shunned
no toil however severe. His whole life
basjbeen a life of intense labor, a series
of great exertions. He has evinced on
all occasions, a large and comprehensive
benevolence ; a sound and practical judg-
ment ; United with a genius of the 1 oiliest
and most universal- - character. We do
not know that a single one of the numer-
ous schemes, of momentous importance,
which he has originated, can be' said to
have finally failed. It may be added,
and it is a far nobler tribute to his charac-
ter, that there is not one of them ait,
which has not for its object, an improve-
ment in the condition of some large por-
tion of the community. Of the 'univer-
sality of his genius, the universality
of his attainments furnishes sufficient
evidence. He is one of the most pro-
foundly scientific men of his day. Iiong

odical press. He would be a bold man
who should venture to say when or where,
or by what boundary, the operation of the
influence is to be circumscribed.

And all this Mr- - Brougham has accom-
plished while yet in the vigor of life. --

What, then, may not be expected of him,
sho'uld he be spared to the green old age
of Franklin r Hitherto he has neither
had official rank-o- r official influence to
aidthim 'ow he has both. w And we
cannot believe that he w ill do less,, be-

cause he has power to do more. He has
hitherto been an independent map. To
secure his independence, he has labored
hard in his profession. We cannot think
that he will cease to be so ; that he will
approach the throng withou t carrying his
principles, along 'with. him. It seems to
us tittle less than absurd, to say of a man,
whose hours devoted to the advancement
of the best instruction of mankind, have
been freouentlystolen from needful rest,'

Robtnson, & Huskuson came into ouicev fy expected sup6rt 'A few weeks rest-w- as

not at that time petceived, or at least, denpp, howe Vermin our.citr seemed to
admitted and appreciated. Upon that oc- - dispel fee doubt --ot the former "ami to '
casion, the oration of Brougham was, at strengthen the opinions of the laritsjiift'
he outset, disjointed and ragged, and ap-- onty requiredn acquaintance nth1i!ui,:?'T

parently without aim or application. He who' had Wen n ;.'pbject of curiosihfi to X
careered over the whole anrrals of the excite theadmrrltii and win the praises'" vi
world, jrnt! collected every instance iti 0f men, Iustead 5f being an outcast up-whi- ch

genius had 'degra4e4 itself, at the 0n society, he wai recognized as the firm
footstool of power, or principle bad been piUar and support ofi4he Law? and the ;v
sacrificed .to the vanity or the lucre Of Undeviaingffi Siich an
place; but still there-wa- s no illusion to individual could not fail to ensure 'the
Canning, 'and no connexion, that ordiha; jof)jl wjh'blkneVhitn ; 'and ,tie ne-r- y

men could discover,' with the business cessary consequence was that eyery. Am-- '
before the House. .When however, he marilmn&fauxe community of wluch he .

Tbe merrymakers lookl at each other crash, and the force of Omnipotence was
demonstrated in the instantaneous des'n Silence, ami in silence ,sat, untd Ariel

V:Mluvcd to clear his voice with 4 a hem

t

si

truction of a work; which 'long ages
7
had

brought to maturity.' ''ich, to say the truth, lacked much 01
Tiie young women screamed, t.aml the

youths shuildered, as they beheld this. a i. . f j. t t i ; LT. i - i - a

wonted vigorous energy and clearness.
vvbrandt-gaine- d r a position 'whence he
amid overlook, the . island barrieiV and vast giaut vi nature yieiuuig in an ins rant

to a mightier power. But Soon they had collected every material which ited was a memhePi professed the most ard'ht;A 1 ' ft

came back running toannoiincethat a
t'vanderstorm was coining on rapidl? so

.

attachment for him All sounded hi,,were drawn oft, to the contemplation ot .a
new danger.- - it is well known how sudwpmiy tnat it would ,

be 'impossible to praisesiTromihe infant to tho htrary-hcad-W'

ins purpose, when the mass naa oecome
big and black, hebotjnd it; about cliout
with the cords of illustration and argutruss the river and gain the nearest house den, nay, almost instantaneous, is the ed father. All were eiiUiustastic in their.,....-...- - v ... ...

expressions ofadmiration all dwelt with,and severe study has familiarized himvcniuiL ji vui iitcis, cspct-taii- nearttinc to escape its fury. Tlie damsels
O 'ked at the young men, and the young
ien looketl at the, damsels. One had nn

acuor upon trie excellence oi ni pnnci.with the teachings ot the dead and ot the
living,. ;He has succeetjed, if we may so pie and acknowledged ue ueneiits nc-eess- arity

flowing from a strict adherence.per. Lest hatlihdther a new shawl, a third speak, ip transfusing into himself tbjf

ment and when its union yvas secuy
he swung it round and round ;withthe
strength of i giant and the rapfdity of a
whirlwind, in ordr that its impetus and
its eftvets might be the 'more tremendous;
and Aile doing this,( he ever and anon
glared and pointed, hisjinger to rciaka. the
aim a n d th e .

d ire.cf toHl Isu rev. Gtnni n g
himself swas the first that seemed to be

that he will notilevote to; the same great
cause, the,accidental influence of office ;
or that he, of; whom we ,are told that 'lie
has hung over the lamp of study, till not
alt the bloom of life merely, but even the
energy of life itself, seems on the very
verge of extinction,' will now turn away
fromhis glorious work," and so blast the
splendid fain e and the lofty self-approb- a-

to the noctrines ne incuicaieu.'er hoi yday Chintz gfjwn, and each and
-- I wore some favorite piece of finery 'fhe nromineniicKaracterUtics, of the

d eceased iubjeqtof this notice, were, that
ij " . C.i'i Ji -- a I M .. M J a 1.

spirit ot ancient literature : and no in-

considerable portion of the modern is his
own work He seems to know tle 'histo-
ry of past Ages as if he had lived in them ;
and his published writings show how
thoroughly he understands the condition

'ich,' though fecad venture Dolly the
CoH and Bert!lthe chambermaid would

prn to wear, ' even '.on week-day- s, in

their sources, and where they traverse a
a hilly or mountainous region The lit-

tle isle where our ecene is laid was but a
a few feet above, the ordinary level of tho
stream itself,' which noWbegaii to dash
itsTwaves beyond the usual barrier, until
at length the situation of the little party
became extremely critical. The land
had becdmc les sa.fe than the waters, and
immediate meaurei were taken to pre-
pare for the inundation, by turning the
boat upon her bottom againi-- , Th party
was 'arranged on "the benches to the best
advantage, and,the young men stood pre-pare- 'd

to ply . the oarS; the moment the
boat was floated off: Soon the tremens

us age of rapid unparallelletl improve aware where and howiterrible was to ba
the collision.! and he kept writhing his

tion ior wnicn ne has maae an this sacri-
fice. tNo'i we find ourselves utterly

m foutics jieTiHiruriuiy puisueu mctwu
victions of nis'Pwn . judgment : he ncvec
espoused an opinion, merely because olh"
ers e3ou564it ; he never, sacrificed the

t
privilege ofthinkmg for Afw, ad--'

ins accordinzht, purely for the sake of,

nent, was still dear to their; simple, in
indent au ctions. The bovs too. as thev body in agony and rolling his eyes in fear.unable to believe, that her has made such

ari oblation to the lust of power. And we
w.-r- e called, and still are called among as it anxious to find $orae shelter from the

old. lords of the land, had on' their mpending bolt. The I House soon caught flattering and pkaiing others: he never
the impression, and every man In it was

of the present. He is a master of the
English law, the most complicated and
difficult of all the sciences ; a science, to
as.cendA)yhose heights and fathom whose
4eptlis, demand strong powers .strongly
ekerted.VThess arr his attatnmejits
Hie sum so faf ou tgoes the ordi nary reach,
even in cases where; , hp littl e talent is
Combined With no little industcjr,that we

yi.ay gear, whidi, asv they never ran in
:Ht tt, the talllr, it Uelioyell ? th&n to glancing teanuily, first toward the orator,

look "to see htm laboring strenuously as
heretofore, in the same great cause ; 'and
fimling atabundant reward for hij?

toils in thtpjiause df his own heart and
in the adunratiu and gratitude of man-
kind. '-"- '- -

and 'then toward the Secretary. Thereie with sPeCiai tare. W)lat waJ to
was, save theVotce of Brougham,; which

believed Htm not relieving never sum tuu
a thing was ?, right, or not right only be r

cause the mullituJe around Aisaid so.- -;

He never permitted bimsetf to dojubtth
honor, vTitqe or patriolismM tiose,whom-h- e

knew conscientiously diflftred wiih hirn

in opinion, and whenever contiBced of
,i oynaidfene or falsehoo! of his

don torrent Vol led over the surface of
the: whole island in one mighty mass of

uone jn tins sore iemma;or novv
! V,that-

kee:1 fiasles, the Equally
i
keen

,.
rojvfetlin that under tone of muttered

tliunder which is so tearfully audilde,"and
of whicli no speaker of the day was fully

L We won I d her e con c 1 a d e. our rem arks, a,,tc v,in yiem, , ana ' tne s h0u Idsiispec t pursef ves ofover ?s tavern entj
did ve not find that otherwr iters WitR

HM. II II I n .. I . j I " .

for we have puku of ail tlie 1rmst promi; " Tn intervened, announc
dar .waietSj SpccKiea wih .white toam ;
nd the boat Was-cirrife- d down the stream

wUh-nth- siftnessJf atifarrow. The dif-
ficulty was to eicape the trees and bush- -

master bat himself, a silence as it the an- -
VUb Mil -- wH; ana the rtempest 'were nent incidents of his life and of the public

. '
b e te o jijpb r tu h i ties more th a n bare u s
out. The author of Attic Fjiagtuents" of Jie ruanr M nut as we-woul- d ot retribution had baen staring in the! 0WIX cooslasionfr wbethe.r PJT tft argu

character
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